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PlcuroB Domonstrato the Popu
larity of the Resort.

Aug. 19. 11. E. Sunday school of Sben
ar.doah.

Aue. 20. Trinity Keformwl Sunday
school of Malianoy City,

Aug 21. Daughters of ltobekab, Mali

nov City.

Auk. 22. P. M. Sunday school, of Gil- -'

v,.i
Ai'ir- 1 M. Sunday ichoolof Shen

krdoafa.
Aug. 20. English ILuthoran, Mahanoy

Citv.
Aue. 20. Evangolical Lutheran Sunday

school. Tanipqua,
Aue. 27. Young Men's Democratic

Club, Mahanoy City.

Rooky Mountain Oure.
The druggists claim that people call

dailv for tho now euro for constipation and

sick headache, discovered by Dr. Silas

Lnno whilo in the Rocky Mountains. It is

iaid to bo Oregon grapo root. (a great
remedy in tho far "West for those com

plaints) combined with siniplo horbs, nnd is

mado for uso by pouring on boiling water

to draw out tho strength. It soils at GO

cunts a packago and is called Lano'f
Family Modicino.

Tho editor's waste basket is proof that he

is always propared for the worst.

Hold It to tho Light.
Tho man who tells you confidentially

ust what will cure your cold is prescribinc

Komp's Balsam this year. In the prep
aration of tills remarkablo medicine for

coughs and colds no expense is spared to

combine only the best and purest ingredi- -

onts. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to

the litrht and look through it; notico the
hrii?ht. clear look: then comparo with

othir remedies. Price 50c. and $1

The soda water eollor's spirit rites with

tho mercury in the thermometer.

To NorvouB, Debilitated Men,
Tf r.n,i .nnH na vntir hdilrwut. wn will

mull vnu mir illuslratud nnmnhlet explain
ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated KlectTo-Voltai- o

Belt and Appliances, and their
Aharminp iiflects unon the nervous. ilo- -

"n I , , , ,

51 fSfe-JSf- S TS, iM'SK
let free. If you are thus afflicted, we will
lendy-- a Belt and Appliances on atrial.

VotTAlo limv Co.. Marshall, mien.

This is tho time to tako cuttings of flowers

ibr wintor blooming.

Remarkable Fnote.
TTeart disease IB munlly supposed to he 111'

curable, but when properly Heated a large
proportion ol eaten an l cured, Thus Mrs,

Hatch, of Mkbarl, I int., and Urn.
Mary L. Baker, ol Ovid, Mich., were oured
alter Hillerlnij 20 yeais. H. O. l.luuur.er,
druesilKt at San Joe, III., wys that Dr. Miles'
Kptv Ilnnrt (!ure. which cured the lormer.
"worked wouders lor hl wile." IajvI i ogau,
of lliictmnaii, Mieh., who had heart disease
lor 3U yearn, nayn two boitleN made lllm "feel
lllte a new man." l)r. Miles' New Heart Clue
m Kciii nnd euaranteed hv O. It. HaMenbueh
the driifc't'ist. Bookol winiderful teMliiioumln
free.

Tho past few nights have tieen decidodly
butter for sleeping.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This In beyond question the leort fic--

m ill CtBimh Medicine we have evt-- wdd.
n :cw done? Invariably cure the woifct uubet ol
Cai,h, Croup, and Broneliltis, while It wou- -

aeriu' Huroeia in me cui 01 ifHinuinpuou in
without u parallel In the history at iud!clue.
Blnce lt'a first dlseovery it has lieen Mild on a
guarantee, a lest whleh no other medicine
can stand. Ii you luive h Cough we earnestly
ash von to try it. I"rice 10 centH. SO oents, and
tl.(0. If yonr l.ungs are Hore, Chest or Hack
lame, use Hhlloh's I'orous Plaoler. Bold bv
U. U. Hneenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streeu).

Some young men wear their best girls'
pictures in their hats.

llAKI.KH. January 28. 1S80.
Ar. .I.... ..... ..l.llrl ,0 ......... ,.1illl. loi uiim lun, iiij uuim. in mm uiw uiu.

was afflicted with a very bail akin dlseakeol
the face, eye and lutfde of the nose. The
face was covered with matlerlna Hores. and
Ills even were swollen Miut ou account of Hie
enrennn the evellde. mid his noawavdls
chaiglng mailer, and was full Inside or the
HoruH. 1 gave him the Uaotus Blood Cum lor
rjnr weeks, and today my baby m entirely

1)6 Kant m h street. N. V.
Hold at Klrlln's Drug aune,Kei'umiu House

Hioi'K, inenanaoaii .

Nearly two months remain yet for out- -

door pleasure.

A National Event
The hnldluii of the World's Fair inacltv

scarcely n ty je..r old will bs a remarkable
event, bui whether 11 wilt reully benerltthis
luiilou us much in the dlsouvery oi the
Heat' ritlve Nervine by Or Franklin Miles lb
doubtful. This Is just what the American
jwipie ueen io oure tnsir excessive uervoua

, uynpupma, neuuarue, nuriinewi, sleep.
li.fHiu'm, neuralgia, nervous debility, dollnew,
rimiuHiou oi miua, uio. u auu like a ebai ni.
Trial bi.ttleaaud Hue book on "Nervous and I

ileari lheue," with uoequulsd tesUmoDUl.
rc al C. H. Hageubeoh's drugsiora. Iluwarranted to contain no ostium, morphine or

nrugi,

Oouipleted to Deadwood,
The Burlington Koute, O., B. & Q. R. K.,

from Chioaffo, Peoria and St. Louis, is now I

eompleteii, and daily paisenger trains are
running through Lincoln, Neb., and
Custer, S. D., to De&dwnod. Alo to New- -
cattle, Wyoming. Sleeping oars to Dead- -
wood. tf

To Our rtendcre.
A inplurl or a

dee ihi e'Prfi
Hv . l ou, ii und
fn d. Uou 1

delu d. uk store

CURED BY CONFESSION.
6am Thought Ho Had 'llcen Kicked to

Death, Hut Ho Hadn't.
Mr. T, recoivod a mossntro from hie

wife telling him "to hurry homo quick,
that tho horso hod kicked Sam to
donth." says tho Birmingham (Ala.)
Nows. Jlr. T. rushed homo and found
that his horso had kicked Sam, tho col-

ored hostler, In the region of tho stom
ach, and he looked llko a dying man.
Sam thought ho was going to die and be-

gun to unburden his n soul:
'Jlarso John, I se gwine ter me, urn

befor' lira I want tor tell yer wharycr'U
find dat bran new brittle yer bought ua
oder day and what yer thought soma
nigger had stolen It's up In do loft klv- -

orcd wid hay. And yer rleoiieot uat
new lap robe dat yer thought fell out

de karrldge dat's under de front
do'step. An'de ole plstul wat was In

buro' draw, you'll And dut in my
trunk."

And various and sundry other things
that had been missed at different times
wero mentioned by Sam and their,
whereabouts disclosed. When Sam had
confessed his misdeeds he seemed to
grow better confession is good for thy,
body as well as tue soul, lie unany
recovered, but now moves about the
premises with a penitent air.

Mr. T. thinks lie lias valuable
horse, which can thus kiok n man In
the stomach and make him disgorge a
lot of stolen property.

Royal Girts.
The finest sables In the world are

owned by the oznrlna of Russia and the
duchess of lSdmburgh, who inherited
those belonging to her mother, the
mother of the czar. The favorite bridal
gift of tho Russian empress is one of
furs, and fortunate, indeed, aro tho re-

cipients of the splendid specimens she
bestows. When tho Princess Alexandra
of Greece wedded tho Grand Duke l'aul
of Russia, the czarina sent three dress-
ing gowns of fur to prevent tho fragile
brido experiencing ill offects from the
change of climate. One robe was of
sablo fastened down tho front with six
clasps of real pearl, another of silver
fox trimmed with bullion-gol- d cords,
and the third of blue fox, the rarest fur
in tho world, confined with a girdle of
diamonds.

A Kmart 31are.
An Irvington (Cal.) party owns a

small mare, says tho San Francisco
Call, that, with her colt, is allowed tho
run of tho door-yar- "Puss" is fed
from a large iron bucket, night and
morning, and at these times tho neigh
bore' chickens, flocking around, annoy
her greatly. One large black hen had
long been u special torment. The other
night tho more was seen, after empty'
ing her bucket, to have turned it bottom
side ip. Nothing was thought of it,
howover, until next morning, when it
was found that sho had Imprisoned be
neath it her tormentor, tho black hen,
who was nearly dead from her long con'
flnemont in such narrow quarters.

Floating Coal.
During tho hevoral freshets which

have occurred in the Susquehanna river
the last spring u vast amount of "culm"
from tho anthracite coal fields floated
down the river with tho debris, coming
out of the North branch and its trlbu
tarles. Largo quantities of this culm
or coal dirt, which was washed from
the' huge banks of that material at the
coal breakers, lodged at the he ads of tho
several Islands opposite and abovo tho
city, and recently parties have secured
tons of It by digging it out of tho sand
and screening it, producing a good
quality of pea and chestnut coal for
boiler use. A considerable quantity of
ogg or large sized coal is also gathered
from the bottom of this river, where it
has lodged among the gravel, and is re
moved in n perfectly clean state. All
the larger sizes of coal have becorr
more or loss rounded by the action c

the water. Tons of this material are
gathered during the summer when the
river is low.

A llux of Coin.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- has

discovered a "tinker" near there whose
love of money is nothing short of re'
markable. It says he has not spent
more than ten dollars in his entire life.
and lie is nearly forty years old. IIo
will work for anything, evou as low as
ton cents u day, rather than bo idle, and
all his money ho converts into gold and
silver, which ho deposits in a box that
ho built when a boy. It is about threo
feet square, und it has been his life
long desire to fill it. This will soon be
accomplished, as the rude bank is now
nearly full. Ho Is totally ignorant of
the amount in the box, as he never kept
any account of it, simply dropping tho
coins in through a slit in the top und
never taking any out.

eGemiiM

la and will over ho tho

--best"
Bemody for

fJnnt. TnflueriBB. Backache
Pntnn in tha Bide. Chest and
Joints, Wo uralgia, Bpraintf, &o

Before you "aed to toy, oMaa
M-FR- OP CHARCS'V

the valnabls IwoVi "CloUc to Health." with,
. tudorsembiiU of prnunce.'it ibyiiouus, i

F.AQ.RICKTER&CO
SIO Broadway,

NEW YORK..

28
HvlaA llflflnlA luiVflArll

JjarofoanHonBfOlKnJohtidtiLoiidorj,

Marsmbsrir, Eansteia, Leipslo, '

50 Cents a bottlo, For Sale by
x. r. i. icntxTiv,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,
anaouwrcnijs1""- -

fPTDASEDALL SCOrtES.
Boston Detents tho Now York (Hunts In

Close Game.
AT NEW YORK.

New Yorlt 0 0000000 0- -C
Boston 0 0000030 x- -S

flatterles-Benuet- t. Busle nnd nuekley; Nichols and

AT PI11LADBLP1IIA.

Philadelphia. 0 0- - 6
Urooklyn 0 - 4

llatterlesaieaaon and Clements: Hemming
Terry und Dally.

at riTTsmmo.
rittsbunt 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-- S

llatterles King and Milters Hutchinson and
Klttndgo,

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati ..,.0 0-- a
Cleveland 0 0--

llatterles Mullane and Kcennn; Young and

Tho National Lenguo Record.

trCJiiln. iron. Lout. Tt ctuM. iron, rnt, rri
Chicago. . ,m ao IKl.T Ilrf.nUlvn 41 4B 47S
Boston M US .687 aeveland.44 fiJi .450
NewYork.fcO 87 .675 Cliiolnuatl38 IW .404

hlln'phlu.M 4 .533 Pittsbuiv.33 B0 ,37S

Association Games,
AT BOSTON.

rtofton 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 4 0-- S
Baltimore 0 0 O 1 0 3 0 0 0- -3

Datterles llullinton nod Murnhvi MoMahou
una uouineon.

AT WASHINGTON.

Washlnnton 0 2 0 0 5 0 3 0 0- -0
Athletics 1 80202010

latteries Foreman and JIcQuiie: Baodors.
cuamuermin ana jmmgnu.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Columbus 1 0 5 0- - 7
Louisville 1 11

flatteries Oastrleht and Donnhuo; Fltsuep
aw and uyan.

The Assoolutlua Ueoord
rer P"

CLutn. iron. TjoffL Ct nub. iron. Ts. crt
Boston.... 118 31 .687 Columt)U3..48 fit .4711

Bt. L011I1..O1I B7 Ml Cinclnn'tl. 4'J 67 .4M
uaititnore oa io .iwu 00
Athlotlo..01 47 .5J0 Wash'tou..31 04 .82f

Eastern Association Games.
AT nUFFALO.

IlUflftlo 1 0 1 0 0 1 5 0 08Iloohostor 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 J

llatterlos German nnd Weckhcekcn Noo
and Sui0.

at TBOV.

Troy 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 t
Aiouny u U U U U U U U A

Dntteneu-Bh- eu nnd Wells; Willis and noes.
AT LE13ANON.

Lebanon 3 1 0 0 0 0- -
Syracuse.... 0 0 2 0 0 1--

Batteries Dnyno. FUzgorald and Kurz'
Coughlin and (juliin.

CLEAR CASE OF FRAUD.

The Onset tiny Astoolutlnn Servon Notion
on Sirs. Itoberts, tho SplrlluiilUu

Onset Bay, Mass., Aug. 18. A formnl
written notico has been served upon
Mrs. Etta Roberts, of Rochester, N. Y.,
by the Ousot Bay Association requesting
that she leave the grounds of the nsso
elation.

Mrs. Roberts gavo a seance at nor cot-

taau last Thursday to a partv that in
eluded Mrs. Dr. Bland, of Washington;
M. a Littlo, Ulon mills, Y.: lira,
Llttlewood and Mrs. F. B. Baker, of To--

peka, Kan.
Soma 01 the ladles, becoming sceptical

an to some part of tho seance, made nn
examination and found a Miss Annie
West, of Topokn, Kan., who had beeu
posing as a spirit, seoroted under 11 bed.

Other evldenoes oi rrnua wero tounu
and u report made to tho officers ot the
ossoolutlon.

Canada's Ulclits lu Spanish Marketa.
Ottawa, Auk. 18. Sir Charles Tnpper

cables from England that, notwithstand-
ing tho new treaty between tho United
States nnd Spain providing for tho free
ndmhslon into tho Spanish West Indies
of the natural products of the United
States while placing heavy duties upon
Imports from all other countries, the
Colonial Ofllco is of tho opinion that dur-
ing tho contlnuanoe of tho treaty of 1830
betwsen Spain and Qreat Britain, Cana-
dian products must bo admitted into
Spanish West ludia murkets upon pre-
cisely the same terms as aro accorded to
United Statoi products.

Cincinnati's Franchise Kohl.
St. Louis, Aug. 18 Milwaukee has se-

cure Ciucinnati's franchise. President
Glllete la in the city, anil the matter will
be formally arranged at a meetiug of the
maguntos this alterneou. The best
players from the two tonms will be re-
tained, with the deception ot Mlko Kelly,
who wl'l go to the Boston ABsoolation
team. This arrangement will make the
Milwaukeo teiin ono of the most formid-
able In the country.

Thu OnV'irnment Granted More Time.
Boston, Aug. 18. In the Uulted State

Circuit Court, Judge Nelson has granted
the United States until December 1 in
which to introduce testimony before tho
examiners in the suit of the United
States vb. the American Bell Tolophone
Company. This is tha suit to repeal
pateuts granted to Alex. Graham liell
for inventions ot tho telephone, 011 the
ground that ho obtained them by fraud.

HielUg Keguttant Washington.
Washington, Aug. 18. Tho big regatta

opens when some great ooutoata
are expected, the ueat amateur oars-ma- u

in tho country will compete nnd
their struggles for the supremacy will bo
witnessed by thousands. Every large
athletic club has its representatives, fit
aud trained to the niiuute.

Captain Ularliaur Disgusted.
PrrrsBtKO, Aug. 18. Louis Bierbaur,

captain aud second baseman of the
Pittsburg Iaagu Club, asked for his r
leas last ulght. Bierbaur says - he '.' is
slok ot the club's playing, lie U proba-
bly tha last man, however, that would
be released by the oftloiala.

Bbut at by an Anarchist.
Paris, Aug. 18. While Deputy Laur

waslaiving a mooting at the Oil que
lllver last night, an auarouist discharged
a revolver at mm. The outlet grazd
Laur's ooaohmun, xno anarchist was
arrested.

The Iltadr Dliinsluuchtnr Case.
UoLYOKJt, Mass., Aug. 18. The oase of

Chnstluu 11. volght, churged with man'
slauxhtur in ouuslng thu death of Mau
rlco Brady, was continued until

in tho polloe court hare.

Two louns Woineu Uruwnetl.
Bath, Me., Aug. 18. Mary Keating

and Maria Duffy, a couple of the sorvauti
employed by J. Mauley ol Augusta, Me.,
were drowned during the morning while
bathlnjr at Sea Wull Ueacn, Small Point

MEN DESTROYERS IN INDIA.

lUllliiff n Wild llonst Which Was the
Talk of India Ncwsp:iporn.

It U well known that about twenty-flv- o

thousand people a year fall n proy
to tho wild boasts of India. Tho larger
part of thoso victims aro killed by tigers
nnd venomous snako3 which aro met In
tho junglo. As a rule, saystho Chicago
Herald, the victims of those tragedies
aro guilty of groat carelossness. With
caro tho danger of wild beasts might,
in tho majority of thoso cases, bo
averted.

An animal which has forsomo months
boon written about a great deal In tho
Indian newspapers has at last suc-

cumbed, having mot his d

foto ou Juno 7. He proved to bo a full
grown leopard, probably about four
yoarsold. IIo had lurked around tho
villages In tho edgo of tho junglo for
months watching for his prey, and at
least fifteen peoplo woro killed by him,
including several adults as woll as chil-
dren. It was hard work to kill him,
and ho hurt thrco peoplo badly boforo
he was Incapacitated for furthor harm.
This Is tho way ho met his fate:

He had been hovering round a camp
of Iiusnhiri during tho night of Juno 5,
but was kept off by flvo large sheep
dogs. 1 11 tho morning of the 7th a wom-
an saw him In some long grass near tho
bungalow, and taking hlrn for a large
junglo cat after the fowls ran after him.
IIo charged her, striking her on tho
chost, and seized her by tho arm. Sho
struck him over the head with a heavy
stick, and, other peoplo coming up, the
leopard let go and ran into a garden
near the buusralow. The woman wns
found to have two claw wounds on her

'

chest and six deep bites on her left arm,
lly this time somo twenty persons hod

assembled, and went into tho garden in
search of tho beast. A syco in tho serv-
ice of tho assistant commissioner de-

clared ho believed It was only a jackal,
hut the words wero hardly out of his
mouth when tho leopard, which had
been hiding under a stone, charged
Btraight at tho syco with a roar, knock-
ing him down and wounding him badly,
lie was badly clawed on both arms, bo-hi-

tho right ear, and bitten on the
scalp, and would certainly have been
killed had not a man named Nazlna run
in nnd driven a hog spear clean through
tho leopard's body. Tho brute left tho
syce, nnd tried to work Itself up tho
shaft of the spear to get at his now as-

sailant, but it only succeeded In tearing
his clothes. Nazlna escaping unhurt. A
mlstrl ran in to club it, but got clawed
on tho chin for his pains, Nazlna hold-
ing on his spear all tho timo. By this
time tho others, who had bolted when
the leopard charged, returned, and tho
leopard was clubbed to death.

it is said will coll anything, thin U
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities- ,- merit is the test. Extendi v
advertising may sell anything whero
It Is now or unknown, hut after it
comes into general use, it is judged
Recording to its worth. The continued
tad steady jcrowth of flwif t's Specific

la the best evidence of its excellence.
It is most popular whore it Is bat

known. Every bottle sold, sells tan
others. Everyone that takes it

its friend, and recomraeadj U

to their acqunintaaoea.
Treatise on Blood and Skin DIosssm

mailed free.
Swurr Sraxrac Co., Atlaei,

ACTUS

jroch tays lupus fcnllnit ulccrl Is tubercle,
and lymp cures it. r'o In exlsieuce
cures lupus o rapidly an CnctnsCuro No
latltiro", no relapse". Jh fame with all

epeciPo dlsoasea, wbrtf.e name, ar'
legion, i' irsi aua oniy puieiy vrgeiatue uioou
puriner oowii.

Sold at Klrlln's Drut) Store,

Ferguson't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, J'a,

DR.THEEL,
538 K,?e.u,iiPSJ-.- :

tbt only geunia Otrnaa Amtlu
flpwlklut in U VaU)i RtAtM bo U

kbio to r Blood Poleon
Hervous Debility Spe-
cial Dieonaes hoUi. ,

Bkin DiwMM Kad Sili Pkloi In U

bonet,8oreThroatMouth
BlohtbM, PlmplM, Frurtloni, loft r
burd L'btfa, B welling, Irrftnioni,
InB4mtustloa tod RuonlDc,
tSUioturtm, U'Mknuu and Kialj

dMr, foot mfmory, weak hMk. menUl na1elT. Kidney and
BlstUr Mmmm udiU DImmm reiultUft trow MotMci,
InrHnoroUon or Onrwork. Bnt cmm car1 In 4 Ui 10 flmTi;

nlltf tt ono. Do not lone hope, no matter vbU mm- -

Umlnm Unrtnr Onsni V.n.llv nw II HT.lt ! Phvlcltfl hU fllwl.
Dr. THKKL ourrt positively oi without dtUDUun trvn

rmui rton or poor, fma to mmip wt hook
TMUTH" .iolns Qn&clii under .worn tMtlouinll
hww, wir from I to 1, R, p B t I. MH. M Mt.

If'f. S lo 10. RsndftT till IS. Writ or ull be
Yt una Wtm. M SUwd7 rUl. txBj TtEWK

TMli SEASON FOR

PIC-NIC- S

jimsa AT HAND,

Committeemen auould bear in
mind that the Hiiiiald ofilco
it prepared to do all lduds of

Posier Workl

at the most reaouable ratea.
Give ua a call and obtain our
prices. All work di ne when
promised nnd in a i.aUufaet"ry
manner.

What the Druggists say
of Heislcell's Ointment:
" When we ere aked to recommend a prepara-

tion for skin disease, we hand out HKlsKKLx.'a
Ointment, with every confidence cf lusuccess.
ful treatment or the dlstiiM."

J. C. ltEDUK, 0 Main Kt., nailer, Pa.
I have been selling IIkiskeii.'s Ointmentforeleven years. Halves universal satisfactionIt will cure Tetter."

O. W. llACKENnBKOKn, Halnbrldge, V
"We have evidence of the curative properties

of HmsitKLi.'s Ointment here. It Is a cow?
rouable ointment."

Fi.emiho J&uta, Tsrentum, fa.
"In all sktn iIUmiiios 1 Invariably recommed

TtElSKELL'S OlNTMEtT."
J. J. Keil, fihsrpfttairg, Pa.

"rtBWCFti.s Oivthknt curm when nil else
fftlle." MfOI.ET.1 aw A itEvn, Frwport, Pa.

"IIeiskell's Ointment sells en Us own
merit " IL a. IIiiton. Klttannlnj, l'a.

WffBE AFTER YOU !

Your trade Is whnt wo
H wnut.

This la how we propose
to get It.

By eelllng you n firat-cln- &sP 9article; by Belling you
fer ls tlinu others; by
selllt'g you furniture, an

H organ, n piano, a sewing Hmachine or anything else
In the lino of household h3
goods.

We have a large and vn-rle- rt

stock to select from. 7

No trouble to show goods.
Call, examine and bo

convinced.

THE OLD RELIABLE,

r tv nTHli n tv

7

Sotitli Slain St..

she
Lehigli Valley Railroad.

AKEAUQEMF.NT OF fABSK0ER TEAIK9.

-- MAY 10, 1891.-

I'nsstnger trains will leave Bhennndoah for
Muuen t;uunk, uniemcn, niaiiucion, uata.
BHU'lUU, AllCUlunili AJVtxilcilVJ.J, utaiuu, X Ull
ndelphla and New York at 6.47, 7.40, 0.03 a. ia.,
122. 3.10.5.20 p.m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
mrouasourg ai o.ii, a. ni., anu o.u p. m,

Kor Lamliertvllle aud Trenton, 0.08 a, m
For Whlto Haven, Wllltes-Barr- e and Flttfi

ton 5.47. 8.08. 10.41 a.m., 8.10 and 6.20 p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41a, in., 3.10 and 6.26

ror auuuiu, jiliucu, uunevu anu huu jjjohs
lo.n a. m., ami d:m p. ra.

For L&ary vine, xuwanaa, oayre, waveny,
Elmlra. Itochesier. liutlulo. Mnuaiu Falln.
Chlcaeo and all points Wcet at 10.41 a. m..and
5.2S p. in.

For Mmlia and the West vlattalamanca at
3.10 p. in.

or Auueuneu. iauEieioii. moL kloh. ijmn.
her Yard. Wealttrly and Pcnn Haven Juno
lion nt 6.47.7.10. 0.08 a. m. and 12.52. 3.10 and
5JHI n.m.

lor jeuneHvuie, ijevisuin anu neavej
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08 a. m. and 6,26 p. m.

For Hcranton at 5.47 0.08. 10.41 a. m. 3.10 and
5:26 p. m.

ror uaxic nruoit. jeuuu, uruiou anu rree
land at 5.17. 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a, m., 122 3.10 and
5.26 p. m.

Fi.riiuaKaae ai 0.47 ana v.m a.m., ana
3.10 p.m.

For Wlgeans, GUberlon and Fraokvllle at
,,bu aua n.m a m ano Liu p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano

For Lost Creek. 31rardvllle and Ashland
4.27, 7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.35.
8.10 and 9.11 p. m.

For Darkwater, Ht. Clair and Potlsvllle.
7.40, 9,(, 10.58 a. m., 12.62,3.10,4.10, 6.28 and 8.03
p.m.

ror Buck Mountain. New Boston and
Moron. 7.40, 9.U8, It .58 a. lu ., 12.62, 8.10, 6.26 and
s.ue ). in.

For Raven Kuo, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
dbaraokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.i(
and8.l'. m.

Trains leave Shainohln (or Shenandoak,
7.66 HJVi a. in.. 2.10, 4.30 and 9J0 p. m., nrrlvlnc
at Hheoandoah, 9.06 u. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.KI and
U.lfi p.m.

BUNDAY THAINB.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle and Aehland,

6.50, f .10 11.86 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Darkwater, St. Clair and PotUville,

mj, m.rtt&fc3lnVqty d Delano,

For lfty, Audenrted and HarJeton, 8.01
a- - in., 1.40 p. m:

Kor Munch Chunk, Lehlghton, Blatlncton,
CalaMiuqua, Allentown, livthlehem, liutoi
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m;

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. in.h. H. BYINGTON,
Gen'l 1'awi. Airt.. llethlehem.

WATER OF LIFE.
A newly discovered MINHRALi WATEK,

tne use oi wiurn win suppjy imponani eie
ments ntcctSHrv to health. It will cure th
Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, and all Bowel and
Bladder diseases. It will dissolve calculi and
remove them. It removes !he uric acid from
tho hlood and thus dostrovs Malaria and
Chills. It oures Urliiht's disease, and Is s
pecuiuy recuininenueu ior people aavnncea inlife, and for general debility. For undoubted
proofs oi this send lor psmrhlet giving full
particulars, loj. K. PKHHY, Water ol Life
Co., 81 Koulh Main Bt.. Wllkes-Barr-a Pa.

Or Clio Lliiuui' llnhlt, ivislllit'lj Curcu
uyauiHinikirriiiir Jr. iijtiuetr

Uiilileo MtM.f.ilc.
Xt Ism&nufaotrredM a powder, whloh oan beBivea

ui m ,Ma wi wvur, a imp ui uaum or tea, or In lOOCL
wlttiout the kaowiddffe ot ihe patient. It la abaolutai?
barmlaae, and wlu offeot a permanent and apeedy
eura, whether the patient la a moderate drinker oran aloohollo wreck It haa been Riven In thousands
ui nwm, niu in every ineinnce a perieoi oure naa rol
lewao. Jt never ralla. Tlieayetam ouoa Impragnatedwlththe8peaino.lt beaomeaaa utter impoaalullty

o yaae vwjl 01 parueiuiua irt.e. a o do naa or

C. II. HAGEHEUCH. Diiiodst. Eht'rnrdonh

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

AU persons are hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN THE DAMS !

Belonging to the

Shenandoah Water Company,
aud all parties caught violating this notice

win ue

Prosecuted as Trcspnssern.
By order of

the aoiviiA3xrTr.

Philadelphia and Boading Hailrcad
Timo Table in effect July 10, 1891

TRAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

2.0 5.2S, 7.20 . m. and 12 33 2.60 and 8.50
au nnnusy z.iu Rnd 7.48 . m, Vox New. . .VrlTlr. Via Ma, ml. I r ir

r.SW, a, m. and 12.35 and 2.60 p. m.
oin'S6?8 ana 1'hllndefphla week: dars,2.10, S.25, 7.20, a. m 12.85 2.S0 and S.S6 n. m.

is a. in., U0 p. m.
wnAIr it. 1. lnn,in m, .

VO, 5.55P. m. "'
ror Aiieatown, woek days, 7.20 1. m. 12MJO d. ni.

or Pottsvlllc, week days, 2.1o.7.w an.
12.3 2.W nnd 65 p. in. Sunday, i li Rnd ii

For L'ainiLiiiiM and Mnhnnnv nifv nAk.
days, 2.10, 5,fe, 7.20, tt, m., 12.85 2.50 nnd oM
0 in. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.18 a. m., 4.80 p. m.
Additional lor Mtthnnoy City, week days 7.00p. m.

ror uincasier ana uoiumnift, wees days.r.aoa.m.,2.50p.m.
For William sport, "nnbury and Lewlsbnrs,

week days. 3.23, 7.20 and tl.OJ a. m., 1,35, 7.C0
i. m, Hnnday 8:25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
ror Mananoy ween OHys, a.iu 8.23,
55. 7.20 nnd 11.80 a. m.. 12.S4. 1.S5. 2.M. 6.55.

7.00 an . r. m. Hunday, 2 10, .! aud 7,48
a. ra. 1.115, 4.30 n. ra.

For Glraruvllle (llnppahannock Htatlon)
unyu, ..ii. o.4D, i.tu ana 11.au a. m

12.35. 1 85 ii.50. 6.55. 7.00 and 0.25. n. m. Hundav.
2'JO, 2 7.4H a. 111., 8.U5, 4.30 p. m.

or Ashland nnd bimtuomu, week days,
J.2S, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 and 9,2G
i. nit ouuuay ,

0 32 ?i. ui., il.uo p. m.
XKALJSa FOB tiUENAADUAH

JHive New Vnrk via l'lill(1eh)hl. week
diiyN,7.45 a. m., 1,30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.10
mem, minclHV, n.W p. In.. 12.15 nlarht.

Leave Mew York vln Mannh PTuinlr. volJjs, 4.30. 8.45 a. ru 1,00 and 1.09 V. m.
leave PhllitdniDhia. wr itaru. t.n. anil

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 0.00 p. 111., fr m Broad
mil oauownill and 8.35 a. m. aud 11.30 p. m.
from th ano ireeu 'itreele. Uunday DM a.
ni. 11,10 p. m.from ,n enC -- ten.

ieavo iwaamii, woett days, 1 35. 7.10. 10.C5
na 1 1.50 a, m,, 6.55, p, w. Sunday 1,85 ana

io.4tl a. m.
iAve l'otuvllle, week days, a.o, 7.40 a. m.,

l.Vij. A 11 X. m. hdlHltv. 2.40. 7.00 n. m. and
X05 p. ra.

isave xamaqnR, wees rutys, n,s ana
21 a. ru.. 1.21. 7.13. and S.18 p. m. Hnndnv 8.20

43 ' . m. and 2.50 p. ra.
.eave uanauoy city, ween, days, 3.40, H.lo

and 11.47 a. m.. 1.61. 7.42 and 8.44 n.m. Sun.
day, 8.40,8.17 a. m., 3.20 p, a.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 4.10
6.S0, 0.35, ll.CO a, m., 1A5, 2.C0. 5 20, 6 M, 7.57, nnd
'unon. m. Bnndav2.li,. 4.00. and .i7. a. m.
3 37, 5.01, p.m.

ueuve uiraravine (liappanannocc Biauon)
eok days, 2.47. 4.07, 0.38. und K.41 a. in., 12.05,

,
,

D.oi, o.ui pnu lu.oo p, za, Dunaay,,!!,
0 , b.33 a. m. 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

A&a WllllamsiHirl. week davs. 8.00.0.45and
il.no a. in. 8.85 and 11,15 p, m. bunday 11,15
p.m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the west
lis, B. & O. K. It., through trains leave Ulrard
wenne siauon,jfnna

h, in., s.zi, 0.00 an
10 6.02 11.27 a, m 1.21

OITYDIVlBIOti.
l,ea7e I'hlladelphla, Chestnut Btreet "Whnrl

ua noamuireei wnarr.
Fur Atlantic CltT.

Week-dny-s Expreps, 5,15, 8 00,0:00,10.4.3 a.
ra. audi (' Saturdays only. 1.30). 2.to. 3.00.
3.30, iM , 5.00. 0.00 p. hi. AOoomuiodatlon, 7 40
a. iu., 4,10, e 00 p. m.

nnoj.. aipreR, 515, 7.00, 7.80, 8.00, 8 30,
9.00, 9.30 a. in. nnd 4 30 p. ra. ocoiniuoauon
8.00 a. m. and 4 45 j.. m.

lveturnlcg, leave Atlantic City, depot corner
' "autloand Arkansap aveoneM. VeV-nv-

Express, 7.00, 7.30, 8 00, 9.0O,10.O0n.m. and 3 15,
4.00, 6.30, e.3k, 7.30, 9 30 p. in. Accommodation
0.00, 8.10 a. ni. and 4.f0p ns. Bnndays-Kx-pro- ss,

3 30, 4.00, 5 00, 0.00, G'30, 7.30. 8 00, 9.39
p. m. Accommodation. 7.31) a. m., 5.05 p. m.
n.. A. fdoLXOl). Free. A. Cjen'l Manauer.

PENNSYLVANIA
ItAILKCAD.

DlVISfOf ,

On and after lYov. 24, 1890, (raffij uilt Uav
Shmandoan at follcun:

For Wlggau, Gilherton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 0.00, 9.1S
inland 4,15 pin.

Hnndp.ys, WO, i'.40 a m and 3.10 p m.
For Fottavllle, 6.00, tf.lo a m and 4. 16 p xn.
Sundayo, COO, 9.40 11 m and 8.10 t ni,

e.00, 9.10 am and 4.15 pm.
BtuidayH, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 p m.
For Fottstown, ihoenixville, Korrlstowu
nd Philadelphia (Hrcad street Elation 1, 6,'JO,

4,10 a in. and 4.15 11 m week days
unndaye, 000, 9.40 it m 3.10 p m
xrains leave r mcs.viuo ior nnenanncan ol

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42,10,09pm. Hcnoaye.
11.13 am and 6.40 pm.

Leave Poiuville lor Uhenandoah, 10.15 and
11.43. u m 7.15. 0.42 v ra. Sundays. 10.P a at
'3,16 p m.

).rvo rmiaoeipnia taroaa Etreei. etaiion),
tor Potlavmo and Shenandoah. 6.67.10.35 a m
2.10, 4.1 1' and 7.00 p m Veek days. Hunrtay 9.2C
a.-- anai. iu p.m.

r or w x orK, e.xu, t.im, .u, cso, bj, 7,:J,ii'isSolnU&
niznt.

ui eunaays, s;ju, s.uo, s .tv, n.oo, b.iz. b.su, v.cu.
m. and 12.49. .'J0 ilili.lted 4.501. 5.28. 8 tt.nS

7,13 s,U 11 m i.nd 12.01 ni.Khi.
ror sea uin, pnnc; laxe, JieJmar,

t cean Grove. Asburv Park, and Imuu Uruncb
3.20, 11,16, a, ra. 4.011 it, week davr For
e reenoia, o.v p.m. wwn aays.

ban Leoor" and Wasluntiou. 3.50. 7.20. 8.31
9.10, llt.20, )l,18a in,i2.t'5(rimltodexpri'S9)3.
4.U 8JS7 an' 7.40 c. m.. and 12.08 claht. Ko--
Boltltcur nly.2.02, 4.1 1, l ,nd u.HO u. m.
On Kundays, 8.W1, 7.20. v.l"and ll.lf a. m. 4.41
8.57. 7.40 D m, 12.08 night. Bait'.wiors only
jAis ano 11.su p m.

cor vtlohmondand the Month 7.2011,18a. in..
i 11T1I1 Ktctitikk VLAFi n. m..'il2.(H nliht.niSr.

BnndiUS. 7.20 a. n 12.08 nlht.
ihe west every day at 12.35 and 3,10 u m and
iSU (Umltedl and 8.40 d m. Wav ror Alloonn.
"ASftiJ!,5??iS'.,SS...T.--,- n

ax ween: uaya.
litartb Bimbary ior 'VVIlliamscort. Iflmlra.

Huuindaliiua, Rocheetflr, linUaJoaiid Niagara
ralLs. 6.10 a m dallv. and 1.43 pm week dAva.
Pol Vatklue, 6.80 p m week days.

For Krie and Intermediate rjolnta. 6.10 a m:.
dally. For Look Haven, 6,10, and 9.68 a m,
lull?, 1.34 and 6.80 p. m. week days. For
nenova n.iu a in i.i ana p m week aayei
'.10 a. j Bnndava.

RA8. M. PUQH. 3. K.WOOD,
wan. XLvr on Airt,

dt NOitTHEHN K. K.TyiLMINGTON
ume taoie m encct may, io, jeoi.

Trains leave RendTin; IP. iV It. f.talionl tat
Gibraltar, Beyfert, Hlroboro, Joanna, Hprlng-fiel- d,

Waynesburg Junction, Ooatesvllle.Weat
unesier,cnausioru J uncuon, li. & u. junction,
Wllmlneton and Inteiniedlale stations, dnllv
except Hunday, at 0.26 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.15
p. m. Bunday only at 3.05 p. m.

For Warwick. Ht. Peters and Intermediate
statlons.dally except Hunday, at 9.20 a.m., and
U.1D V, ill. cuuunj' vuiy o 10 u lu.For Blrdsbnro and Intermediate siailons.
Saturday only, at 12 m. at

i1 or iiaitimore ana ivasnmeioD ill. rt" u. .
It.) dallv exceiiiBnnd.'iv el tt.25and 8.30 u. m.
and 8.16 p. m. bimday only at 8.06 n m.

Trains arrive al Btadlnir IP A IL itatlnni
Irom WllmiuKton, It. A O. Junction, Mont- -
cnaum, unaaasioia junction, west cneeier,
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Wayiietburg Junction,
Bprlugneld.Joanna, Birdsbor", Hiiiraltar, Sey-fe- n

and intermediate stations, dallv excent
Bunday at 10.20 a. m 5.62 aca 8.17 p. m. Uaa
day uiiiv ui ii.tf i a. m.

From St. 1'eters, Warwick nnd intermediate
stations, dally except Hunday. at 8.28 a. in.
aud 2.26 p. m. Bunday only at 8 p. la.

From Hirasooro ana luitnuediatL stations,Saturday only at 1.40 p. ra.
riorn wauingiou ana Baltimore, dally ex-

cept Bunday, 10 lo a. 6.62 and 8.17 p. m.
Bundv oniv'at li Vi 'm

auwftiwr imi uui uen'i rase, agu
A. CI. MOO A UBLAND, tinpt.

We, the undersigned,RUPTURE, are entirely eured oiItunture hv Dr. J. B.
II AY Kit, 831 Arch Ht., Phi la. T) omas 11.
Hartuug, New Ringgold, Pa., I. booth
UasUin, i'a., L. 1". C. A. Deturok, Oley, Pa
Jt. G. Blanley, 4V1 Spruce Bt , Ibanou, Pa., A.
Bchnelder. Law i tin le, Pa., D, 11. Noll, Lime-
kiln, Pa., Wro. K. Ilariensilne, Phoenlxvllle,
Pa., W. M. L mooch, b24 Wnthlngton Bt.,
Heading, Pa.. J. C. Lyme 1310 W. Howard Bt,,
llarrlsuurg, Ph., r. Keehn, Doutflassvllle, Pa.
Dr. MAYHB Is ai Hotel Tenn, Heading, Pa.,
on the 2nd Haturday ol each month. Call to
bee lilm.

O" R. MVRIKKR, M. D.,

PJIYSICIAN AND SVjROEOir$m
No: ICaat Centre Btreet: Mahanoy Citv.

BUD and all special oitenies a specialty.


